
Along
tho Way

Imlly Klllatta
Many local families can be

9 traced to Barbara Gastor
Beverett Carr who is credited
with discovering' the springin Kenansvifle. And, a poem
was published in the Sep¬
tember 16, 194^ issue ofTHE
DUPLIN TIMfeS about the
spring.

Barbara Gastor Beverett
came to Duplin and her
husband Jacob Beverett was
lost at sea. She later married

h Duplin resident Joseph Carr.
The spring' in Kenanqville
has played an important part
in the history and legends of
Duplin County, It is told that
the spring was discovered
when Mrs. Beverett was

looking for gold and later the
same spring played an im¬
portant part in selecting the
site for the Duplin County
seat. Two sites were selected

l for the construction of the
"

Duplin County Courthouse
ana the site selection com¬
mittee was evenly divided
between a location at Sarecta
and the present spot in
Kenansville. James Kenan is
said to nave cast the deciding
vote in favor of constructingthe" courthouse in Kenans¬
ville because of the cool
spring. Today the spring still

* flows and the poem entitled. "The Spring in Kenansville"
written by Mrs. Addie Carr
Carlton follows:
As I sit by this spring

1 must reminisce well
Of the stories and facts
Which my Granny did tell.

How we'd sit by the fire
On cold wintery nights

And live through her life
In the Cjvil War fights,

Sherman's men, how they
W ransacked

Every farm, every barn
The South-only God's mercy

Kept the people from
harm.
How my grandfather, then
A handsome young lad

Came home from the war
Lonely, rugged and sad.

How we laugh at her new
-muslin

And her funny "shuck"
hat

P And her honeymoon ride
Astride a horseback.

Of ancestors noble-
A tale she'd relate

And the family tree of which
A part was our fate.

Of each branch, you're a twig
She'd proudly say

Come summer, come winter
And sway as you may.

Of that tree --

Fruit you will bear-
Watch your step, take heed
And beware-

The world will be affected
How great or how small

The kind of fniit of that tree
You share with them all.

Of the Carr brothers
Durham, Robeson, Duplin;

To adventure and trade and-
To live their life's end.

As a child 1 remember
Hearing so well the

Stories of Kenansville
They did re-tell.

How great, great grand¬
mother

Barbara Can-
Wife of "Captain Joe"
Came from the lad a far.

While journeying around
Looking for a place to live

Dug with her hands the'
Spring in Kenan|ville.

Though a legent it's true
As I sit here andpine

¦

And think of the things
With the passing of time.

This spring- so clear
'

So crystal and pure
Can 1 with my life
Be so free and so sure?

To to my heirs
Something from which,

can gain
A confidence a patience
A courage, a refrain.

How well she did teach
That the Giver of Life

Gave to each of us
The supreme sacrifice.

So now as 1 look into'
This beautiful stream

Which has flowed through
the years
Oh -- what a theme!

It has quenched the thirst
Of so many passing by

The young and the old
It has stopped a baby's

cry.
Yet - material things
Though it be

' We have a promise
Everlasting and free.

"Ye who are weary
Or thirsty may be

The water of life eternal
I will give thee."
The poem was written in

memory of Mrs. .Carlton's
grandparents, Eliza
Catherine Carr and Jacob
Obed Carr of Kenansville.

CLASS RINGi
WEEK

SEPTEMBER isth-i7th

COME IN AND LET US HELP
YOU SELECT YOUR CLASS
RING.AT COST
During Our Clasi Ring W«*k

AFTER YOU BUY YOUR
CLASS RING WE WILL GIVE
YOU A 25% DISCOUNT
COUPON TOWARD YOUR
NEXT PURCHASE OF
ANYTHING IN THE STORE.

^ ^adeCu'^ Oetvetnu
110 N. CENTER ST. 1004 WEST
MOUNTOLIVE CUMBERLAND ST.
TEL. S5S-32SS DUNN. N.C.
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AtBB&TThe
Qualit} ComesThrough.

When more and more 1
banks seem preoccupied by
the idea of crossing state
lines, we thought you might
appreciate hearing from a
bank that calls North
Carolina home and not just 1
home base.

Our overriding inter I
est is in delivering the I
highest quality financial ¦
services to the people in
North Carolina in ways
that offer the best over¬
all value. .

A case in point is "

UVEST" Brokerage
Services. UVEST was *'e-
signed as a way tor our cus¬
tomers to save up to 70% in
brokerage commissions.

wttn toll tree service, U V hb 1
provides up-to-the-minute market in
formation as well as prompt execution
of trades.

But it's what UVEST doesn't
have that's really impressive.UVEST commissions are up to
70% lower than those of most broker¬
age houses. And since the brokers re;_

reive no commissions, youll find
you're never under any pressure to
juy anything.

UVEST is available by itself or

as a part of a much more compre¬
hensive personal financial plan
we call OMNI BANKING. i

OMNI BANKING supplies >
a wide range of financial
services designed to facili¬
tate, not only your day-to- 1

,

day banking, but also your A
long term financial planning, i

E,veiy cicmcm ui

OMNI BAiNKING is W
jjh\ of the highest qual A
/N ity. You receive, for
ES|| example, interest wWw i earning checkingMS., with checks designed to
ffl identify you as a special¥/ customer.

iy/ you nave access to a
.pre arranged line of credit at

prime rate for your personal use. We
even provide a special personal finan¬
cial review to assist you in analyzing
your financial objectives and devising

«

strategies to meet them.
And that's just a sampling.
At BB&T, we realize that

the quality of the service is
inseparablefrom the qualityof the person who renders it.

That's why we place
such importance on the atti-
tude of our people. It's an

[ attitude that s reflected,
for example, in our
deeper commitment to
understanding the full
range of your lopg term

financial needs.
It becomes apparent,

too, in our responsive¬
ness to your requests.
Because we know that, in
today's fast changing world,

your requirements will
become ever more varied

Pi and comDlex in the future.
Finally, the BB&T

attitude is evident in
the kinds of insight
we can provide. Be
cause we realize that,
the more insight we
can provide for you,
the more rewarding
the relationship will
be for both of us.
Come to BB&T.

or I A Ana discover now
* f the quality comes
through in everything we do.

MANCN i/MMK

BB&l
It's MoreThanA Bank.

It's An Attitude.
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CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

PIZZA 99'
% GAL. RAW

ICE MILK 99'
12 OZ. RAW CHEESE

SINGLES *1.29
TEXAS PETE

CHILI 3/* 1.00

*4 OZ. TROPICANA ORANGE

JUICE *1.39
GIANT SIZE COLD POWER

DETERGENT *1.69
8 ROLL CORONET BATHROOM

TISSUE *1.69
16 OZ. CATES SALAD

CUBES 69*

MONDAY
ONLY
SPECIAL
RIBEYE
STEAK

'3.4SL

W X BONE IN CHUCK

. | bROAST I

>222^
ffif' X\ FRESH GROUNDp\f m BEEF 1
J 3 LBS. OR MORE *

ffj WHOLE OR SHANK ^
[7 PORTION TENDERIZED \
f HAM j

y/y\' WHOLE OR

y | RIB HALF PORK^Vi V loin;
i1.09X^SUCED FREE^^^

W tl sirlk>n tip

i psteak!iffijjy
oz. hamburger

HELPER flavors 89* I
s lb. white

m POTATOES
fresh crisp

LETTUCE
49' head

fresh ripe ok

ITOMATOES 49' ib.

aje ^ 44
t\ Bonus COUPOH SPECIAL- ST\v y v yi\ 1 LB. BLUE BONNET /

MARGARINE/
29* /1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS /I COUPON FOLDER I

1 SPECIAL 2/*1.00 I

1 $ ^ ^ ©BONUS COUPON SPEClIL1 $T
\\ .

JUMBO ROLLS
\ SOFT PLY PAPER /
\ TOWELS / .

29* /
1 WITH ONI FILLED BONUS /I COUPON FOLDER I
I SPECIAL 2/*1.00 I

$ ^ ^ ®BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! JBF\V 26 OZ. MORTONS
\ PLAIN OR IODIZED /free/1 PITH ONE FILLEO BONUS /1 COUPON FOLDER I

1 SPECIAL 3/89' j
Be sura to shop King . nod A Whit* aim ask lor your Bonua Coupon FoWor to taka lor ovary dollar you tpond. Forty Coupons will till your spacial Bonus Coupon Foldar. Just I

advantaga ol our waakly BONUS COUPON SPECIALS. You will racoivo on* Bonus Coupon show your cashlor on* complat* Bonus Coup«*n for aach waakly spacial you purchas*.
...1


